
Fc}1]±   Song   8c   I)ance   Sc}c=ietsrof  Victor ia
`FOLK  VICTORIA'   is   the   registered   trading  name   of   the   Folk
Song  &  Dance   Societ,y  of   Victc)ria,    and     is     used     in     fund-
raising  appeals   and  for     Public  Relations,     Publicit,y     and
advertisi.ng  purposes.

The     Society       is     incorporated     under     the       Associations
Incorporat,ed     Act   (1981).

The  Society     is     recognised  as     represent,ing     Victoria     in
mat,ters     involving  all   forms   of     Folk  Arts,   and   as   such   is
a   member   body     c)f   the     AUSTRALIAN   FOLK   TRUST     which   is   the
National   body  through  which     Federal   Government   funding   is
devolved  via    the    Australia  Council   for  t,he  Arts,   to    the
various   State   (member)   bodies   to  assist   in  the     promoLior„
preservation  and  presentat,ion  of  t,he  Folk  Arts.

The  Societ,y     is     affiliated,   or  has     r.eciprocal   membership
benefits,   with   other  groups   whose   aims   are   in   accord     with
the   airris   c)f  t,he   Society,    such   as   the     Victorian  F`olk  Music
Club,    t,he   Colonial   Daricers,   Geelong   Folk   Club,      Shepparton
Folk      Club]       Wangarat,ta   Folk   Club,       `U.T.Creek     Folk  `Club'
(in  Alexandra)     and   other.c.:,      at     the     discretion     of  t,heir
organis.erg,      including     Folk  Clubs   run   by     our     equivalent
organisat,ions   in  other  states.

The   Society's   Folk   Club   is   t,-,he      MELBOURNE     FOLK      CLUB      tat
whatever     venue)   but  the  Sc)ciety  also   sponsors   other  Clubs
&  functions.

The   Society's      MEETINGS,    held     morithly      (1st   Mar)day   of   the
month,    subject     to     change     c)ccasionally),    are   open   t,cj   all
interested     people,    v`Jhose     views   and     suggest,ions     will   be
heard,      but     voting     rig.hts   are   limited  to     members   of  t,he
Committee.

Aririual   Member.ship   fees Sirigle    $18.00       Cc)nces.siori    $11.Otl
Family   $28.00      Col-icession   $18.00

supLp9_I±TL±QI_K_M.tisic:jjLOLELGL&mN_c_FELL±LO_I.EL.iHj£__F==s_:.D_=s_y_i
!!_r±±i±Q   :-     P.O.    Box   1096,    Carlt,on   Vie.    3053.
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The    Newslett,er     of     the     Folk     Song  &  I)Once  Society  of  Victoria
appears  monthly.      Except  where   i.t   is   indicated  t,hat,  copyright  is
I`eserved,   all   art,icles   in  the  Newsletter  may  be  freely  reprinted
provided   source     and     author     are     clearly     acknowledged.      Views
expressed    herein     are    t,hose    of    the    contributors     and  do  not
necessarily  reflect  t,hose  of  the  Society  or  the  Editor.

The  bulk  of  this.   issue  was   kindly    prepared     by     Peter     Goodyear
(providing    Kathy     with     a    break  from  editorial  tasks).      Thanks
must,  go  also  t,o  Lynne  St,one   for  the  mailing.   list  &   labels.

COMMITTEE      0F      THE      F.S.D.S.V.           1987   ~   1988
President                   :   Luc.y   Stockdale   (03)   380   4291    (H)
Vice   President      :    Jim   Smith                 (03)    729   4228    (H)
Treasurer
Secretary
Edit,or
Publicity
Membership  Sec'ty
&  Public  Officer:
Coll'mittee
Colnmitt,ee
Co-opt,ed  for   :-

Club  Org!aniser   :
Legal  Advice

Sue   O'Lear`y             (03)    4817268    (H)
Brendan   Walker    (03)    387   3043    (H)/   606    1213    (W)
Kathy   Bur.gi         (P.0.Box   327,    Clifton   Hill   3068)
Ellen   Burke            (03)    489   2441    (H)

Jess   Durinadge      (03)    469   4078    (H)
Derek   Brown             (03)    497    3321    (H)/   267    4155    (W)
Pain   Conriell             (03)    4817349    (H)/   347    2322    (W)

Seari   MCLernc)n       (03)    386    5823    (H)
•Jc)hn   Dick                    (03)       68    4768    (H)/   653    0231    (W)

POSTAL   AI)DRESS    :       P.0.    BOX   1096,    CARL,TON,    VIC.    3053.

Vicboria's  A.F.T.    (Aust,ralian  Folk  Trust)   Represent.at,ives   are   :
Chrirj   Bigby             (03)       68    4768    (H)/   689    7455    (W)
Jc)hri   O'Leary          (03)    481    '7268    (H)

Victoria's  State  Folk  Art,s  Co-ol.dinator  is   .
Randal   Pound   (03)    650   5772    (Mom   &   Fri   -or   Answer-phone)
18   St.Andrew-`s   Place,    East,   Melbourne,    Vie.    3C)02

!*J*!*!*!*      13II.ADLINI=S *£ *J* J*J*J

the   15th  of   each   month

As   long      as      it,ems   are   ON   TIME,      LEGIBl,E   &PHOTOCOPY~REAI)Y,     an
attempt,   will   be   made   t,a   include   them.           Please s e rl d eit,her  to
F.S.D.S.V.(as    above),     t-jr   clirer)t,to:-       `F.S.D.S.V.     Editor'

P.O. Box 327'
C1,IFTON Ti  I 1.1`  ` VIC.      3\)68

Handbills   for   insert,ion   :      Miriimurn   of   3C)O   copies   required.
Advert,isgLm_Qn];;+a           Must   be   supplied   as   bromides,

cjr   as   clear   black   &   white   ccipier3.

2.

AI)VERTISING   RATES
MEMBERS NON -MEMBERS

•$20 Full   Pae`e $2€,
$12 Half   Page $15

$7 Quar.t,er   Fag.e $9
$3 ` C I .a s s i. f i ed s ' S,4
S£, Bus.i.iriess    Card.cL, $3

ilo Iriserts    (A5   size) $13

A    Letter    fr-om  |=±i£=_.__±'_I_€2ij_ i cl t|;_r_I t__±

Dear   Folks,

Wit,h   t,he   E;tart,   c)f   a   new   year   c.orrles
act,i.vities   of   the   Sc)c}iety.

sorrie   tjhangEE;    in   the

cl\J  L, i  \,  +  I, J`-^J      _ --------  _  _  _   _  -

First,1y,    it   was   sacl   Lo  have   to   make   t,he  decisiuri   t,a   to   `5tor.`   rjrie
of   t,-he   longest   ruririing   regular   dances.    Howl3vFr,    despite   a   ri\,iiii`_"ji`
r`if   changes   to   the   format,,    and   more   publieit,y,    t,he   Suriclay   I)anr~'Elf-;
weren't  getting   good   attendances,    arid   st)  were   firiished   at   l_hi3
f.;``i   of   last   year.Thanks   must,   go   t,a   all   t,hose  whL`   have   put   tirrie
and   effort   into  the  Sunday  Dances   over  the  years   --part-icularly
i.I`p   Colonial   Dancerc=   and   the   musicians.    The   FSDSV   will   c;ont,inue
I-o  be   involved   in  dance   events,    and   are   planning   t,t-j  hold   a  big
f`lr"I.e   in   July  with  t,he   ruofjsibilit,y   of   a  well--knowrl   iriterstate
band     All   the  detailrj   shi:iuld   be   knowri   by   tlie   tiext   newslett-er.

rjtlp   cjt,her   change   is   t,he   f;hift,ing   of   the   Melbourne   Folk   Club   from
the   Robbie   Burns   to   t-he   Dan  O'Corinell.

Tlie   Christ,mag   Carols,   were  the   last,  night,   at   the   Rot>bie  Burns,
arid   thariks   need   to  8o  to   Pat   and   Urbano   for   all   they  have  do[ii3
ti`i  r   the  past   t-ew  years.    There   are  lriany   reasoris   for   the   change,
one   of   which   is   tha+,  the  venue   at   the   Robbie   Burris   was   [mt
ii\iit,able   for   some   of  t,he  perforrriers,   part,icularly  bands  t,hat  we
warit   to   have   `jn   at   the   t..lub.

Wi.   did   have   a   look   at,   a   considerable   nul.riber   of   ot,her-   venues   but
fc>urid   tt-iat,   the   Dan   suiterJ   us   best   --   iricluding   havirig   a  very
foLjnable   publican.    The   Foll'`   Club   at,   the   Dan   can   be   held   as   we
want   it   to   be   t-jn   any   rii8ht.    Small,    large,    acc.oust-1c   or   electrii;'.

I    hr`pe   t,hat,   everybody   wlH    s.`Jppc`rt   t,he   Club      and   pxpc?c.t   ti~`   f;ee
ycnJ   all   there   ori   the   f ir:-jt   riight„    Fritla:/   i:i,e   Fit[i   (jf   FebruaLy.
I'diilac'(`i,      Lavin    and    Pw:y.el`      i)I     Mc,.Nii`.ol`      ancl    I:,krFi+`-f`h    will    `be    `-`ri
srj    it    sh`)ul(-l    be    €i    g`:u_`t`l    night,

()Ilii!r     things     c`(>rriiriB     ir`     thf>    :7t-Jar.     irii`|udp     ii\iLFrJT.t.L     ciimi\'-.r     .``
t,i-ioc;e    held     la£"-:,.ear.      ,]iiti     ,:ind     ,_i    ..-3ei`ies     i    I    \,.'\    i.`!(>~:[ir`E-"3       `ri    .|i     \.at  lil:l`r
',t-f;,1[,`iect.S.

il,-ipEJ.`y.    New    'i.efir

1\,,-.:`.



From  the  Editor
Hello,   and  a  belated  Happy  New  Year  to  you  all.

Rat,hy  Burgi   is  taking  an  overdue  holiday  from  this   rag  so  you
can  blame  Peter  Goodyear  for  this  months   Spelling  missteaks.   A1.1
t,he  good  stuff  in  here  was  generously  donated  by  our  readers,
all  the  stuff-ups  were  generated  by  my  word  processor.

I  hope  you  didn't  indulge  tc]o  much  this  Christmas.    I   Start,ed
this  year  lying  down   in  a  tent  that,  seemed  to  be  sic)wly  spinning
round,   while  I   listened  to  the  rain  falling  in  the  small  hours
of  New  Years  Day.   They  made  champagne  punch  at  the  Nariel   Creek
camp,   and  I  fear  they  used  an  inferior  brand  of  fizz.   After  a
start  like  that  anyt,hing  will  seem  t,o  be  an  improvement,   no
matter  how  bad  t,hings  really  are.

This  year   is   off  to  a  good  Start  as  the  Melt)ourne  Folk  Club   i.§
moving  to  the  Dan  O'Connell  Hotel   in  Princes   St,    Carl€on.    (If
you  need  directions  t,a  get  there  you're  not,  a  true  folkie! )   The
opening  night  is  Friday  t,he  5th  of  February.     Guest,  artist,s  for
the  month  are  listed  below.   It'11  be  nice  to  continue  the  Dan's
long  a§8ociation  with   folk  music.

Glut)  dates:   Fet>ruary   5th:
Richard   'Skreitch'   Leit,ch.

February   12th:"Just  Good  Friends"

Fet)ruary   19th:

February   26th..
Rob  Mitchell,    Enda  Kenn}'.

F.S.I).S.V.   Business:   Kathi

*-*-*-*-*

Paolacci,    Lavin  &  I)wyer,    Di   MCNicol,

Denis   &  Lynne   Tacey,   Keryn  Archer,    &

Donny   Spooner,    Wit,chwood

Ken   Mc   Master   &  Friends,

Burgi   i§   retiring  from  the  comit,t,ee,
go   if   anyone   out   there  wouT..d   like   to  become   a  comittee  member,
please  contact,  Lucy  Stoekdale  c)n   380  4291,   before  the  netct,
meeting  which   is   on  Monday,   8th   of  February  at   the  Carlton
Community  Centre.   Members   are  welcome  to  at,tend  meetings  to  put,
forward  their  point  of  view.

+

Aus{ralianFolk
T       R       U       S       T                  I       N       C

ttl A ,
-..=`J+J       ..,- :`.,  -``` .-.---- i-

A5sisted  by the  Music and  Community

Arts  Boards  of  }he  Australia  Council

DECI.AN      AFLEY      MEMORIAL

SONGWRITING      AWARD

Entries   are  being  called   fc)r  now,   with  the  deadline   for  entry  being  FRIDA_Y±
FEBRUARY   5th

T0  ENTER:      Send  a   tape/cassette  recording  and   lyrics  of  your  song  and,   where
possible,   music   to:

BOB   BARFORI) ,

P.0.    BOX    1114,
ALICE   SPRINGS             N.T. 5750

FEBRUARY   5th    1988.

From  these,   three   judges  will  select   12   sorlgs   to  be  perfomed  by  the  songwriter
or  his/her  nominee   in  the  Declan  Afley  Memorial   Songwriting  Award  Concert,   which
forms   part   of   the  programme  for   the   22nd  National  Folk  Festival  t:o  be  held   in
Sydney,   Easter   i988

•At   this   concert,   a  first,   second  and   third  prize  will  tte  awarded  to   the  value  of:

FIRST        -         ?500

SECOND      -          $200

THIRD        -         ? loo

CONDITIONS :

I.        Song  must   not  have  won  a  prize   in  any  other  previous   competition.

2.        Only  original   songs  are  acceptable.     However  original  words   set   to  an  existing
tune  are  eligible  and  will  not  be  ac  a  disadvantage.

3.         The   song   must   be   presented   on   tile   tape  with   a  majxirun  of   one   c'i.ccomp`|n}'ing
ins t: rumen t .

4.         Only   or,e   entry   per   composer   is   permit:ted.      Ir.   the   I:ase   of   co-aut:hiirship,
bot'Li   autl`.ors   may   enter   a   song   each,   under   their   inclividual   authLirship.

The   Declali   Af icy   Memorial   Siingwriting   A\`Jard   was   initiate.d   in   198(>   b}7   tile   Austra|i.ii`.
Folk   T[-ust   ds   or`.e   wa}'   of   recognising   the   contribution   TLadr,   h}'   Dec`lciiLi   Af ley   to
Australian   Folk.       For   1988,   prize   money   has   beerl   prL"Jitii`(i   joir`,tl_\'   `Dy   Tt`.e   Trust
and   the   22nd   h.ational   Folk  Festival   0rganising   Group.

FO   K  FED€QATICN  OF  SOUTH  AuSTflAUA     Folk  SONC.  +\ND  D/`NCE  SOC,E'V  ()r  \'I=TOR  ,\     i^'``N,`Qe  ri)L`  ,``L,<i  1   So\=,Etv

hj'[w  scuTri  v.'hLES  folK  FfDr.Q^TloN    CUEEr`Sl,.`r`T`,  rcIK  rECER,``TioN     Top  tiAir  "  i`  t  :``,i``.``T  \-.I     ..,i  -i    .   ,c\.``,```   ."  r``,iK  r'  rE*   `
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Fll)DLERS    CONVE.NTIC3N

T'rhe  Fiddler's  Convention   is  on  again  at  Camp  Eureka,
Tarrango  Rd.,   Yarra  Junction.19th   (evening),    20t,h,   &  21st
of  February.
St.art.ing  on  Friday  t,he  loth  with  a  session,   and  possibly  a
dance.    Sat,urd8Ly:    instrument  and  dance  workshops,    11   tc)  3;   a
concert  from  3  to  5;   and  a  dance  from  8  to  lat,e.
Sunday;   12   'til   2,   work§hop§  and  recovering  from  Saturday;
2   'til  6,   a  concert.
Cat,ering  availat)1e,   camping  on  site,   kids  free,   adults,
$8.oo   for  the  weekend,   or   $5.oo  a  day.   Phone  Ken  MCMa§ter,
484   7881.

STOE'   PE=ESS
New  folk  music  program  on  ABC  Radio  to  replace   "Sunday
Folk`..   Ch  the  "allatry  Track  will  be  broadcast  7.15  to  9. 00pm
Tuesday  nights   on   3AR  Melbourne   and   8.00   -9.00pm  on
Regional  §tat,ions.   Magazine  format  will   include  discussions,
interviews  and  reviews  of  records  and  books,   as  well   as
music  and  concerts.   To  be  produced  by  David  Mulhallen  and
presented  by  Mul`ray  Jennings  from  Perth.

Details  to  follow  next  month.

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS
Records,     Cassett.es,     Books,     Sheet  misic,
Irish    Post.ers.     Video    Cassettes,     Cards,
plus  a  variet,y  of  ot,her  Irish  gift,  items.

CELTIC   IRISH   PRC)Dt7CTSPty . Ltd -
288  ahieen  St,feet     (CDr.Little  Lonsd81e),

Melbourne
Mom-Fri   9a.n.-5p.n.,   Sat,  9a.in.-12   rioon.

Ph.  (03)   602   4460

•AGENT   FC>R   HISTORIC   FAMILIES   LT|)-I)UBLIN
Hepaldpy   a   Genealogy Boob 18,  8€h Floor,37  Swanston  Street,

(Car. Flil]derg  I.One)
Melbourne            3000.

6.

* Port  Melbi)ume'`  Ncwe`t
and  Best  [lotel  is  Now  Open!

The F]xchange  Hotel
liicorpor:\(ills

Str{uisses Gartlen Restaiir{`nt
i\Ild

Molly   Bloom's Celtic   Loungi`
Why  not .loin  us  t`or eithei.  lunch  or dinner.whi`re

\Joii  will  enjoy  the  l`inest  ot` interiiatioml  cuisii`e  i`t
its  very  best;  imgnit`iciently  preparecl  l)y.\oilr

experienced  chef,  F`riink.

Cht-lose  t`rt]ni  the extensive  r{`Iige  ot` vinti`ge  wine`,
while  yoii  dine  i`mongst  the  pleasi`nt  siirroin`tliiig`,

either  insi(le  (7r  ()iit`itle  i\(

Stri`iisses  Garden   Rest:`iirant.
I.iini`l`  -7  {ltlys  a  wcck   12i`oun  lo  .}im

I).H`iii.I   -\V|.ils.  to  S`tt.  6  `10pm    oi`\`:\itl`

t'r

F,xpi`rieiice  lhc  ilniqiie  i`tmo`iili.ere  ot  our

\;,:,::vO,,,,!ioeo`,3,;:;,`,
v here  lhc  iiightly  enterti`innient`  hi\ncl-I)icLi`il

l`Hwn  thi`  \'el.}'  bi``t  ol`  loc;il  i`i`il  o\ L|.`ei``  i\r\i`l``

i.\i`  hl.  cnio}'i`il  with  i`i`o`l`er  grci`t  tl.i\iliti(ii`  -
{lri`iight  Giiini`c>s.

Siil`i`nl  Gourmet  ljunches  mill  (lL`licioiih  ili`lii`.\i`ii``
i\rc  i\lso  £\vi`il:`ble  in  oiir  \'cr}'  o\\'ii

Hii.`,pu;I:I(0)I:.Y,\;:`:0,t})::,`::,`B:S\tr\`:„Hv„.`o_,i
IS  \'OW  OPT,\i!

I... i 1,I I .\ t ( ; F,   I I ( ) '1` 1'.I.
I.'   I)..\\,   STRI.`,t`,T

I'()RT   \,F`,` ,,,, l R\l`:.
r|,I,.,I,I.:I)|](,\L,J    6Jf,    2()8|I

()n   (hl'  |.\,r,,|.,   ,`,   R`),,`l-`,,,1\   I)`,,   \,,1,,,\`

!,,`,    2,,o   \'`1,1,`   ,.,ltl,,    Bl.`,l`,,    I(,,`\l`L

*
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Leg  Krle§feld.
54  Grandview  Avenue,
Pascoe   Vale    South.    Vie.        3044.

Ph:    3867302.

Dear  Fellow  Folkies,

cot.ONIAL  DANCERs  AccErmD
FOR   TILE

1988  EI]IneuRGH  HLITART  TATToo

I   thought   you   might   be   interested   in   hearing   about   an   exciting   event
that's  happened  to  a  group  of  dancers  within  the  Australian  folk  scene.

In   May    '87.    Lt   Col    I)ow,    the   Producer   of   the   Edinburgh   Military   Tattoo
accepted   the   Colonial   Dancers   and   the   Tobruk  Memorial    Pipes   &   I)runs   Band   to
represent   the  Australian  Bi-Centennial   Celebrations  at   the   1988  Tattoo.

The   Colonial   Dancers   are   a   group   of   people  who   since   1974   have   regularly
held   classes   at   the   Carlton   Community  Centre,   and  have   displayed   on  numerous
occasions.

Some  of   the  Colonial   Dancers  highlights   are:

Victoria's   150th  Year  Celebrations.
The  Papal   Visit.
The  Nariel   and  Port  Fairy  Folk  Festivals.
The   Royal   Melbourne   Show.

As  well   as   the  above   the  Colonial   Dancers   have   performed   at:

The   Shell   Folkloric.
The  Melbourne   Concert   Hall.
The   Dallas   Brooks   Hall

As    you   will    appreciate,    there    is   considerable   expense   in   sending    t.he
Colonial    Dancers,    who    are    an   amateur   group,    to   Edinburgh,    Scotland   for   the
four   weeks   of   the   Tattoo.   What   you   may   not   realize   is   that   the  participants
in  the  Tattoo  perform  in  an  honorary  capacit.y.

As  our  perf ormance   in  the  Tattoo   is   re the  Australian  Folk  Scene,
the   Colonial   Dancers   would   appreciate   any  help financial   or  otherwise.   from
their    fellow    Folkies.     If    you    could    help    iis   by   holding    some    fund    raising
activit.ies   such  as  concerts,   raffles   etc,   it  would  be  great.Iy  appreciated.

All   monies   received   will   be   used
Colonial   Dancers   to   Edinburgh.

Yours   in   Dancing

..    .      `       ,'

Colonial   Dancers   -Edinburgh   Trip.

f or   the   express   purpose   of   getting   t.he

I>ANC3ERS '     NEWS.
A  §eperat,e  lett,er.  has  been  sent  t,o  this  newsletter  about,  the
colonial  Dancers'   trip  to  Edinburgh   in  August  this  year.
As  well   ag   funding,   we  need  more  dancers  who  are  willing  t,o
part,icipate  in  this  once-in-a-lifetime  event.
If  you  are  at,  all   interested  -even  if  you  haven't,  done  Colonial
Dancing  before  -please   'phone  Lucy  Stockdale  to  discuss  det,ails
(380   4291   H).

Meanwhile,   we  dancers  have  nc)t   just  been  sitt,ing  back  waiting  for
the  money  t,o  roll   in.   Our  fund-raisng  activities  have   included  a
number  of  paid  performances.

We  have  given  display  performances   at  t.wo  Rot,ary  Club  funct,ions
and  have  travelled  to  Sovereign  Hill  twice.   For  t,he  Sovereign  Hill
audiences  we  gave  t,hree  half-hour  displays,   with  details  of  the
history  of  the  dances.   We  certainly  impressed  a  party  c>f  Japanese
t,i)urist,s,   who  took  numerous  photos   of  dancers   in  period  costume.

The  Geelong  Bullockies  Ball  was  another  opportunity  to  perform.
The  Colonial   Dancers   ran  t,heir  c)wn  Summer  Ball   at,  the  end   of
November,   with  music  played  by  an   `'Elastic  Band''.    This   band  has
t)Gen   formed  by  some   c)f  the  musical  dancers,   and   i§   available
-with  or  wit,hout  dancers   -for  hire. (Phone  Nick  Webb  458   4157   -
H.)

Prot>ably  the  most  exciting  and  prestigious   event,  sc)  f ar  was  our
performance  at  a  dinner  given  for  the  Captains  of  the  Tall  Ships
on  New  Year's  Eve.   We  displayed  three  dances   and  were   joined   in
two  of  them  by  some  of  t,he  Capt,ains   and  other  dignitaries.   We  were
most,  gratif led  by  the  warm  reception  we  received.   Congratulations
are  due  to  Nick  Webb,   our   leader  and  dance  caller,   who  spoke  very
well   before  an  audience  containing  many  well   kno`^rn  public  figures.
For   a  short  time  on  the  dance   f loor  Bob  Hawke   and  John  Cain  had   Lo
do  exact,1y  what  Nick  t,old  them  to!

As  you  can  see,   we've  t)een  dancing  our   litt,le  feet,  off,   and  we
hope  to  cont,inue  t.his  way,   up  to  and   including,   t,he  Edinburgh
t, r i p .

Maureen   Beggs
Administration  Assist,ant
Colonial   Dancers   ~  Edinburgh  Trip

####################

Note   from  Ed:      The   Colonial   Dancers   are  holding   anot,her  dance   in
March   sometime.      Details   will   be   coming   in   t,he   next   issue.    I   hot)i3.



I=egulap  Dances   --.-  MetTopc>1itan
COBBERS   `GUMrmEE'   BUSH  I)ANCES        Every   2nd   Sat,urday              8   -12.
LaTrobe   Univel`sit,y  Union   Hall.      $10.      Contact   (03)497   3227.

FAMILY   FOLK  DANCES                          4t,h   Saturday   each   month           7   -   9   pin
Uniting   Church   Hall,    Cnr.Normanby  Road   &  High   St,   East.   Kew.
Cont,act  Beth  Rankin   ( {Parents   for  Music.' )    (03)859   2009.

PARADII)DIE  BUSH   I)ANCES                BY0   Supper,    non~1icen§ed.       8   pin   -   12
Hawthorn   Town   Hall`      Cont,act   (03)844   2476   for  details.    $7/$5/$2

SHENANIGANS.DANCES                           2nd   Saturday   each   month           8   -11   pin
St,.Josephs  Hall,   Fit,zgerald   St,reet,,    South   Yarra.
Special   guest   ea.morith.    $6   8c   $5.      Contact  Gary  King   (03)528   6189

`UP   TO   SCBATCH'    SOCIAL   DANCE   Last   Wednesday   each   month   8   -   10   pin

Carlton  Community  Centre,    150  Princes   St,reet,,    Carlt,on.
Musicians   and   Dancers   welcome.
Contact  Bruce  Watson   (03)478   0130   (a.h.  )

VFllc   col.ONIAL  DANCE                        3rd   Saturday   each   mont,h           8   -11   pin
Carlt,on  Community  Centre,    150  Princes   Street,,    Car}ton.
Contact  Elms  Gardner   (03)4971628

VFMC  EASTERN   SUBURBS   DANCE      lst   Sat,urday   each   month           8   p.in.
Unit,ing   Church   Hall,    Station   St,reet,,    Ringwc]od.    (Melways   49   H9)
Contact  Elna  Gardner   (03)497   1628.

Regular  I)ance=   -  Out   c>f   Tc}`Arri
BENI)IG0  I)ISTRICT      ` The   Sandhurst   I)once   Club'.

Colonial   Dance   Workshop.               1st   Thurs   ea.    month.       8   -10   p.in.
Bush   Music   &   Song   Workshc]p.       3rd   Thurs   ea.    month.       8   -10   p.in.
The  Old  Bendigo  Fire   St,at,ion,    View   St,reet,    Bendigo.
Concoct  Mary   Smith   (054)421   153.

BERIIICK  DISTRI£I      `01d   Time   Dances'         8   pin   -12        around   $3.00
1st   Sat,.each   month        Mechanics   Hall,    Clyde
2nd   Fri.each   month        Public  Hall,    Heads   Road,    Yannat,ham
3rd   Sat.each   morit,h        Masonic   Hall,    Princes   Highway,    Berwick
4bh   Sat.each   mont,h        Memorial   Hall,    Worsley  Road,    Bangholme

Contact,   Alf   Johnston      (C)3)707   2327    (a.h`  )

E84!!!£§IQ!!.  BUS[ID4!!£ES     Sat,urday   every   10   weeks   -from   7. 30   pin
BYO   &   Supper.         TAPE   Hall,    Qualit,-,y   Street,    Frankston.
I)ifferent   bands   playing.         Contact  Noel   (03)7814794.

§EEIQ!!§   Ccilonial   Balls   &,   regular    `Bullockies   Balls'      8   pin   -12
Venues   vary.      I)ifferent,  bands   at   each   event,.   BYO   everything.

Contact   Andrew   (052)21.r3   095    (a.h.  )or   phone    (052)99   652    (b.h.  )

IALLANGATTA   -Chur.ch   of   England   Hall      3r.d   Sat   each   month.`01d   Time   Dance'       8.15   pin   -11.30   pin      Contact   (060)712545.

Pet,e  Cart,ledge  went  to  the  top  of  Ayers   rock  and  danced  a  jig
t,here.   A  tourist  saw  Dave  Alleway  going  up  t.he  Rock  wit,h  his
beautifully  crafted  and  polished  wooden  concertina-case  and  w*s
heard  whispering  to  a  companion  that,  Dave  was  going  up  t,he  Rock
to  scatter  someones   ashes.   Oh  boy,   was  he  wrong!

There  was  a  big  turn-out  to  the  biennial  Cornish  festival,   held
in  t,he  Copper  Triangle   (Moonta,   Kadina  &  Wallaroo)   of  South
A`l§tralia.   It  seems  that,  a  lot  of  Cornish  miners  settled  there  a
century  I)ack  and   inst,Cad  of  becoming  Crow-eaters  they  became
even  more  Cornish  than  their  forebears.   Since  the  Cornish  are
Celts   (did  you  know  they  wear  a  black  kilt?)   there  was  a  lot  fjf
other  Celt,ic  st,uff  like  Highland  games  and  Scottish  pipe  bands.
We  were  billeted  in  a  doss-house  at  the  country  race-track
(lovely  cold  showers   in  the  morning!)   Our  host,a  were  the
Adelaide  Morris  sides,   and  we  went  and  danced  all  over  the  place
ir`  t,he  rain  with  them,   and  cane  back  at,  night  and  sang,   drank,
and  -eventually-  slept.   Some  people  were  daft  anough  to  run
round  the  racetraek  one  dark  night,   and  got  lost.   Everybody
loved  us,   it  was  great,  fun  and  I  can't  wait  until   '89  when  we  do
it,  all  over  again.

Our  AGM  was   held   just,  before  our  annual  Ale,   Brendan  Ryan  was
voted   a§   the  new  sqLuire,   with   Tony  Connell   and  Graham  Wright
rf3maining  foreman   (dancing  t,eacher)   and  t)agman   (see/t,rea§urer)
where  they  have  both  been  so  successful   last  year.

The  Ale   itself  was   a  magnificent  success.   We  had  Morris   Sides
from  Melbourne,   Hobart,   Canberr.a,   Adelaide  and  even  Sydney,
r€:presented.   We  hired  a  pub  for  the  feast  that  evening,   the
Station  Hotel  at  Prahran.   The  beer  was  their  own  brew,   and  very
good,   too.   There'§  a  few  of  these  t)outique  breweries  starting
business.   We  are  hoping  to  get  corporate  sponsorship  from  one.
Failing  t,hat,,   we  might,  have  i,o  st,art  c)ur  own.

Our  personnel  has  shrunk  slightly,   as  Peter  Jackson  is   in
Niugini   for  a  year,   Greg  Ash  has  returned  to  Canberra,   and
Lindsay   is   interst,at,e  for  a  few  mont,hs,   too,   so  we  could  do  with
a   few  ext.ra  bodies.

It.  you  are  interested  in  t,ravelling  long  distances  tc)  see
strange  places   and  faraway  people,   and  you   like  beer  as  much  as
you   like  breathing,   and  have  a  slight   inclinat,ion  to  becoming  a
Morri§   Dancer,   give   Tony   Connell   a   call   c)n   4817349.    Experieni..e
not  necessary.   Everybody  made  welcome.

I/



VICTOIII£>N   FOLK   VENUES   FEBIIUAEIY   1988
[..*   items  are  nan8ged  or  sponsored  t)y  the  F.S.I).S.V.    -see  back  page]
[`Pbone'   =  At  the  venue   ;    `Contact'   =  Contact  people  are  NOT  at  venue]

Music=  Venues   -  Metfc>pc}1itari
SMT"tFs

F     *  }lELBOuENE  FOLK  _CLizB                          Fridays                                8. 30  pn  -12
Dan  O'Connell  Hot,el,   Cnr.Princes  &  Canning  Streets,   Carlton
Contact   Sean   MCLernon   (03}386   5823   (a.h.  )

W

StF

BtINRATTY   CASTI,E  FQI±=           last  Wednesday  ea.month          8   pin  -12`Bunratty  Castle',127   Dorcas   St.  ,Sth.Melb.    -ph.  (03)699   2860

cELTlc  crm                     ev-2nd  Fr::g=&  sund£:fox. 19  ::  =  i2

Cnr.LaTrobe  &  Queen   Street,s,    Melbourne   -phone   (03)67   6472

Fs       _CI,IFroN  Elu  HOTE__L                          Fridays  &  Saburdays       8  pin  -12
Queens  Parade,    Clifton  Hill   -ph.  (03)489   8705

+        ¥Tg;gggg-L¥ng  streetsTh€::€£¥:  =  g::::C(88?84;T:;8;

_ELSTEENWICK   HOTE_I                     lst   Sund.ea.month   `Tara'      4   -8   p.in
Cnl`.Glenhuntly  Road   &  Nepean   Highway     -phone   (03)5313400

S   TREFs

SMTwtFs

EAT  B0B'S  CAPE                                     Tuesday   -Sunday     8   pin  -   "late"
Also  MC  Rick  E.Vengeance   on   Sundays   -`Open   Talent  Night'

741   Glenhurit,ly  Road,    South   Caulfield   -phone   (03)523   9054

f ron   8   pin
95¥:Esu¥::¥8:LT%=£::S±3¥s;:£uMi:¥h:S.g::::1/Meeting
Contact  Maxine   Ronnberg   (03)20   4136.

GREEN  MAN  COFFEE  LJLUL±!SLE               Every  Night   -   Acoustic/Folk.
1221   High   Street„    Malvern   -phone   (03)20   5012.

s   *   INSTRUMENT  roRKSHOP§                       Saburdays   -1. 30   pin  Beginners
with   Chris   Wendt   &  Malcolm   Fitzmaurice   -3.00   pin  Advanced
Robert  Bur.ns   Hotel,    Crir.Smith  &  Easey  Streets,    Collingwood.
Contact   Ellen   Bur`ke   (03)489   2441.

LE_|NSTER  ARMS  HOTEI<                          Tuesdays   -English    `session'
Cnr.Gold   &  Hotham   Streets,    Collingwood.    Contact   (03)859   9583

s     wt   s        NORMANI)Y  HOTEL               AC°ust±C  ¥::rga;i:g¥n=r?:essLon>

Sat  Irish  bands                8
Sun   Irish   `session'         3   pin

Cnr..Queens   Pde.    &   Gold   St.,Clift,on   Hill    -phone    (03)481

`ONE-CcONE'    (Recoilimences   March   1988}                                      8   p.in.    -12
held   at,   `The   Troubadour',    388   Brunswick   St,feet,,    Fitzroy.
Acoustic/Blue.s/Frllk                          Cont,act   Ivan   Repak   (03)4812965

`PICKIN  AT   THE  PIGGERI±:     3rd   Friday   ea.month
I.ield   at   the  Footscray  Community  Arts   Centre,45   Moreland   Street

S                   *   SINGING_HORKSHQPS      2nd   &   4+h   Sundays   ea.month      from   2.00   p.in
Contact   Laurie   StovJe   (C)3)429   2993    (a.h.  )/    (03)565   3972    (b.h)

SMTwtFs        THE   TROUBADOUR                                       Ev.    Night   -Acoustic/Blues/Folk
Cafe/Restaurant, 388   Brunswick   St,Fit,.zlroy   -phone(03)419   4563

s  TifeFB       TMILIGEIT  COFFEE  roosE                 :=::day:S&-sat:=:y=S9  :mp:  I  ::
Sundays   -Classical   Guit,ar  Soc.

234   High   St,feet,    Kew   -phone   (03)8616587.

VICTORIAN   FOLK   MUSIC   CLt!B           Mondays   -Workshops         8   p. in.
4th  Mondays   ~   `Singabout'    8   p.in.

Anglers  Hall,   Cnr.Rathmines  &  Clarke   Street,s,   Fairfield.
Contact   Elms  Gardner   (03)497   1628

§        WINI)SOB   CASTLE  HOTEL                        Safurdays      `Tara'    3   pin   -6   pin
Albert   St,reet,    Windsor.._-----------------------------------___-----------.-------------------------------__Leal=rl  Dancing

[   N.B.      Various   folk  dance  and   inst,rument  classes   are  also  conducted   ]
[   t,hrough  the  Council   of  Adult,  Educat,ion,   &  Melbourne  a  Monash   Uni's. I

E4LLARAT  roREIS  I)ANCERS                                                                            7   pin  -9   pin
Trades  Hall, Camp  St. ,Ballarat.   Conbac:h:::::y5augfi   (053)315365

BLRITANNIA   roRRIS  MEN                                               Wednesdays            7. 30   pin
Jika  Jika  Communit,y  Centre,   Plant  Street,   Nort,hcote.
Contact  Peter  Car€1edge   (03)4812337.

COIflNIAL   DANCERS           Every   Wedne.5day.       Live   music.       8   pin   -   10   pin
Aust. Colonial,Brit,ish   Isles,Old-Time.
Carlton   Community  Centre,    150  Princes   Street,    Carlt,on.
Concac+  Lucy(03)380   4291(ah)/609   9298(bh)//Heabhel.(03)235   3358(bh)

Tuesdays      8   pin     $3.00
EgE#gg£:nT8;Kc:£¥::rGi%BB:Tg:§s  street, ,   carit,on.
Beginners   t,o  Advanced.              Contact  Therese  Vil.tue   (03}489   6173.

fgggE!!g::g:Egg:::gTALE=Lg=ffz!:a -   i::::;:e:tB::::i::: :
(St.Stephens   Hall,158   Balaclava  Road,Nth.Caulfield)   Thurs   -Adv.
Contact  Sheffi   Shapira   (03)817   1632.

Q|,D   THUMPER   NORTEI   WEST   roRR:|S   TEA14      alt.Thursdays         8-10   p.in.
I)ance  Studio,   Collingwood  Education   Centre,   Harmsworth   Street,
Cc>11ingwood.    Contact   Colin   (03)6541333    (b.h.  )/(03)2671113    (a.h.  )

P|g±!|][J±OREIS  DANCERS                                           Tuesdays                   7. 30   pin
Melbourne   Uni.Sports   Centre.Cont,act,  Rae   Trae+hen   (03)417   6505.

SE±EQALKsjgd±§S  Morris   I)ancers                  Wedriesdays             7. 3o  pin
Melbourne   Universit,y   Sports   Cent,re   Ac`t,ivit,ies   Room.
Contact   Kafhy   Gausden   (03)489   2554    (a.h),/(03)6081911    (I)   h}

S§gA]BE  DANCING   Cl,ASSES   Wed.s   -Beg.inriers/Ev.  2ncl   Fri    -i    Ativ,i`riti|3ii
St.Matthews   Church   Hall,    Nepean   Higliway.    ChF_.lt-etitiam.
Contact   Steve   (03)383   2414.

±gl!±LCLj4±LCJ2+LP_a   (Esp. for   beg.1nners)   4t,h   Wednesday   ea. month   -8pm
Contact   Graeme   Higman   (03)890   6890   or   `Jane   Bullock   (03)76:`'    1389

WELSH   DANCING   Cl,ASSES                   2rid   &   4th    Thursdc`ys    '7.30   -t).\10   p   in.
Cambrian   (Welsh)    Church   Hall,    LaTrobe   St,feet-,    Me]}journe.
Contact   I,iz   Hardidge   (03)386   6686,/Michael   Williams    (03)ilL`:=}    Ei/i|`[\_---------------.----------------------------I-----__----------------.--------`----.`---------------.-`-_



roRRIS:   The   story   cc>ntinues ........

It's  been  a  t)u§y  year  for  Britannia  Morris  and  we  Seem  to  be   in
great    demand  for  put>lic  entert,ainment,.   We  had  eight  or  nine
paying  jobs  through  the  year.     We  didn't  make  enough  t,a  enable
us  to  qiuit  our  day  jobs,   t,hough.   We've  t>een  to  St,h  Australia
three  times   in  twelve  months,   went  to  the  National  Morris
festival   in  Alice  Springs,   appeared   (briefly)   on  TV  and  had
people  from  all  over  the  place  come  to  visit  u§.

(The  story  so  far. .   Readers  of  last,  Christma§es   instalment  will
remember  that  Myers  paid  the  Britannia  Morris  Men  $50  to  da[ice
eprEba±e  except,  in  front  of  their  Store.   We  accept,ed.   Now  read
on.  .  .  )

We  got,  t)ooked  by  fryers  to  dance  a  few  weeks   later  at  the  §t,feet,
fair  which  accompanied  their  post-Christlna§  sale.   Little  Bourke
St.   was  t)locked  off  and  cafe  tables  and  chairs  were  put  there,
as  were  a  few  musicians,   and  us  to  entertain  the  shoppers,   and
to  relieve  them  of  the  few  coppers  they  saved  by  buying
bargains.      Some  of  the  public  enjoyed  it,   and  we  made  enough  to
cover  the  cc>st  of  our  beer.

We  were  booked  to  perform  ab  the  Pakington  St,.   Fest,a  in  Geelong
in  February,   but  it  was  raining  so  heavily  that  day  that  t,he
organisers   'phoned     up  and  told  us  not  to  tiot,her.   George  our
squire  heroically  telephoned  everybody  in  the  team  to  tell  them,
but,  missed  Dan  Ryan   and  friend,   who  had   a  very   lousy  morning
driving  tc)  Geelong  and  back   in  t,he  rain.   The  organisers  paid  us
a  cancellat,ion   fee,    and  we  thought   "   Aha!   Maybe  we   can  make
money  by   staLying   at   home'..

On  t,he  Lat>our  I)ay  weekend   (Port  Fairy  to  you  people  with  the
metric  calendars)   Britannia  were  at  the  Tenth  Tongala  Tent  Town
Fef`tival.   (Try  Saying  that,  wit,h  the  wrong  set  of  beet,h  in. )
The  cormitee  gave  us   a  free  caravan,   some  petrol  money,   and  we
busked  all  over  t,o`m,   marched  in  t,he  parade,   and  found  this
great  pub  at  Ky  West  which  cooks  steck§  an  inch  thick  for  almost
nothing.   The  grand  parade  on  Sunday  morning  was   supposed  to  be
down  the  new  main  st,reet  of  Tongala.   Naturally,    it  hadn't  been
finished.   We  were  about  elevent,h  in  t,he  parade,   ahead  of  the
vint,age  cars,   and  t)ehind  the  prize-winning  Jersey  calves.    It's
amazing  that  six  blokes  doing  the  Winster  Processional  dance
while  trying  to  avoid  st,epping   in  a  new-laid  cowpat  on  an  unmade
road,   didn't.  t)I.eak  a  leg  or  two.    It  was   a  great  weekend,   and
we've  been  asked  to  do  it,  again  t,his  year.   We'd   like  to  t,hank
Geoff  and  Hilary  for   cc)ming   from  Adelaide  to   join   in  t,he  fun.

At  Easter  we  were  at  Alice  Sproings.   Didn't  you   See  the  Mor[`is
dfinr.erg?  The  host,   Side, "Gone   Troppo"   Morris   of  Darwin   looked
after  us  very  well,   but  I  don't  think  that  straw  hats  and
Hawai.lan  shirts   are  going  €o  cat,ch  on  as   Morris   kit,.   Dave  Moss
of  Adelaide  was  seen  to  accept  a  bribe  of  $5  to  Stop  practicing•his  cornet.   He  said   in  his  defense  t,hat  Britannia  had  set  a
precedent,  by  acepting  money  not  to  perform.   It's  true,   but  thet`e
were  extenuating  circumstances  for  us.
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Music  i7enut=s   -  Out  of  Town
8:gg±g¥LR8u:gtT;:::€5-::±==:::=±  F:¥a:;:  gB:::g:¥  Hotel ,   Grant  St.
Con+act   Jim   Catberwell   (057)72   2157    (a.h.  ),/(057)721293    (t>.h.  )

g:gggg:+¥g:g_Hffi.            t3;::  €;:tie:#n:T:day  each  month
Contact  Mick   Ahearne   (054)742   511(t>h)    or  Helen   (054)723   990   (ah)

F8gr:-:-=::n£:::-gi±E!:£3::Ei[S:ggw3;I?  Sundays    7  pin  -  1 1  pin
Con+act  Evan  Webb   (03)783   8820   or  Lyn  Hornibrook   (03)754   6057

ELELQNG  FOLK   CLUB                               Club  Night   Tuesdays   -8. 30   pin
at   The   Sir  Charles   Hot,ham  Hot,el,    Cnr.Mercer  &  Brougham  Street,s.

Special  Concerts  on  Fridays  -8.30  pin
at   The   Newt,own   Club,    12   Skene   Street,    Newtown.
Contact  Andrew  Morris   (052)213   095(a.h.  )
or   `Music   World'    (052)99   652(b.h.  )

1st  Sunday  each  zBonth
ggL£¥?]A83:§::CRgg::Cri-;¥BRoad ,   Tyers
Contact  Lyndal   Chalnbers   (051)74   5680.

HEALESVILLE  FOLK   CLUB     8.00  p.in.         2nd  Friday   each  month`The  Brolga  Room',    Healesville   Sanctuary,    Badger   Creek  Road.
Contact  Hugh   (059)62   4371.

HORSHAM  FOLK   CLUB                                            last  Friday  each   month
Cont,act  Rick   (053)821520   (a.h.  )   or  Barbara   (053)82   3289.

LILYDALE   `Monbrose  Folk  Club'   7.30  3rd  Friday   each  month
Jam  Sessions     8.30  -10  p.in  every  Tuesday

Lilydale   Hotel,    (next  t,a  E`ost  Office)   Main   St,feet,   Lilydale.
Cont.act   Brian   (03)754   2967   or   Chris   (03)725   2248.

`MT.GAMBIER  FOLK   CLUB                           2nd  &   4t,h   Fridays   each   mont,h
Upst,airs   Lounge,    Macs   Hotel,    Penda  Road,    MthGambier.
Contact  I)orothy   (087)   253   767   or   Phil   (087)   250   965   (a.h.  )

SELBY  FOLK  CLUB                                                    lst  Friday   each  month
Community   House,    Wombalaria   Rc]ad,    Selby.
Contact,  Rob  Freethy   (03)754   7314   (a.h.  )

:::::=±::QE±8±ap:o¥amba            2nd  8rfth  Th;r::a¥s};a:[L]d::=::
Contact,   Bill   Blackall    (O.Fj8)2.F,I    1236.

__--------------.---------------------------__-----------------.------.------------.-------------__
For  further  information  regarding  Folk  events/news/etc,   in  Vict.oria
and   interstate,   please  see  t,he  full  Newslet,t,er  of  +,he  F.S.D.S.V.

For  further  infor.nation  regarding  specific  event,s,   please  check  the
local   paper-s,   e.g.Friday's   tAt!e'   newspaper.'s   `Ent,ert,ainment,  Guide'.

The     iriformation   contained   on   these   pages   appears   courtesy   of   t-he  Folk
Song   &  Dance   Societ,y   of   Victoria,       as   part   of   the     monthly     F.S.I).S   V.
Newslett,er..      Please   assist   in   keeping   it   up-t,o-date   by   let,t,ing   us   k[iow
of   any   changes   -contact   Kathy   at   P.O.    Box   327,    Cliftori   Hill    30C;8

SUPPORT  Ii`OLK   MUSIC.    SONG   AN|)   I)ANCE   -   JOIN   THEI=_S_I)_S±
Hr_it,e   to    :    P.O.    Box   1096,    Cal`]t,on   3053-
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PORT   F.AIRY   FOLK   FESTIVAL    1986

"Friends   of  the  Fest,ival"
67  0beron  Drive
Belmont   3216
Ph   (052)    443195

Dear  f fiend,
Yes,   it'§  that,  t,ime  of  year  when  a  folkie§

thoughts  turn  to  preparing  for  the  Port  Fairy  Folk  Festival.

Our   "Friends  of  the  Festival  Team"  would  like  to  hear  from
you  if  you  would   like  to  become  part  of  the  festival  team.
Our  perfc)rmer   line-up  for   1988   ig  truly  exciting  and  we
think  it,  is  going  to  be  the  festival  of  festivals.   We  have
new  faces   and  new  venues   and  would   love  you  to  be  a  part  of
it  all.   The  festival  is  an  official  entrant  in  the
Aust,ralian  Tourism  Awards   §o  naturally  we  want  to  put  our
best  foot  forward  and  come  out  with  the   "Premier  festival
for   1988. "   With  your  help  we  can  acheive  t,hat  aim.

As  with   1987,    'friends'   will  be  needed  for  two  sessions   over
t,he  festival   weekend.    The   `.Friends   Team"   will  provide  you
with  lots  of  pre-festival   information  and  guidance  plus
training  se§§ionsfc)r  stage  and  venue  manager.§.   All   'friends'
obtain  free  week-end  tickets   (value  $40.00)   to  the  festival.
Please  fill   in  the  enclosed  form  and  return  it,  to  us  as  soon
as   you  can.

Thanks   friends,

Erie   Rc)dgerson   &   Mark   MCDonald

-_----------------------------------------------------------_

Name

Adt}ress                                                                                                                        Ph

Ihave  worked   in   following  areas   at  previc>us   festivals
[  |doorkeeper        []cleaning       [ ]stage  manager
[]venue  manager        []other   (specify)

Jam  able  to  be  a  festival   friend   in   1988
unable

I   am  available  Friday  a.in./p.in.   t,o  assist,   in   set,ting  up
venues
I   am  availat)1e   all   weekend   (Friday   llth   ---Man   14t,h)

I   am  available     Sat/Sun.

_ ___   -_ -________ -------- I ----------------------------- ___ _

ljii



Three  years   ago  the  Ministry  of  Housing     closed     down    the
Milk       Bar     on     the    corner     of    Neill     a     Canning     Str`eets     for
renovat i ons .

Eight,een  disgruntled    mont,hs     later    the    local     residents
decided    to    take    matters  into  their  o`irn  hands  and  re-establish
their.  corner  store.

The     Carlton       Community       Milk       Bar       Co-operative
operational     by    mid     '86,     backed    by  such  organisations   as
Brotherhood  of  St,.Laurence,      t,he     Melbourne     City     Council,
Minist,ry    of  Housing,     the  Lance  Reichstein  Charitable  Trust
t,he  Community  Employment  Program.

Membership  t.o  the  Co-op   is   $5.00   per   annum,   which   entitles
you  t,o  a   10%  discount  on     all     grocery     items     (volunteer     staff
receive  a   19%  discount,).

The     main     objectives  of  the  Co-op  store,     which   is   a  norr
prof it,  organisat,ion,      st,em  from  a  communit,y    need     for     a     focal
meet,ing  place,     as    well     as     for  a  convenience  store.     Projects
underway  to  help  facilitate  t,his  aim  include  the     Street    Market
Stall   on   Saturday  mornings   (11   a.in.      -2   p.in.  )   which   is   open     to
all     local   resi.dents  as  a  venue  for  selling  their  handicrafts  or
pre-loved  goodies.     Upstairs  there   is   room  for  a  small     Artist,'s
Gallery,   which   is  available  for  local   art,  and  craft  exhibitions.

Anyone   interested  in  either  the  Street  Market  Stall  c]r  the
Gallery  should  drop   in  and  have  a  chat  t,o  Danielle,      or  call   her
on    (03)347   9186.

Current  shop  hours  are   :-Monday  to  Friday    8  a.in.   -7  p.in.
Saturday  &  Sunday  9   a.D.   -7   p.in.

Goods   available   include  the  usual   Milk  Bar   fare,      plus     an
expanding     range     of  Health   Foods.      We   also  hope   soon   to   be   able
i,o  provide  organically  grown   fruit  &  vegies.

Volunt,eer  staff  are  always  needed  t,o  fill   in  gaps     and     to
extend   shop  hours,    especially  during  Summer.      So  drop   in   and   ask
a  few  quest,ions,   and  see  what's  to  offer.

.I+
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FC}O     L'PD.ATE     -   NOVEMBER   1987

ENGLIsl+   Singer/sc]ngwriter   Lean   Ros5elson   will   be   c)ne   a+    the   over5ea5   guests
at   next   year's  National.   Rosselson   has  been  writing   sc]ngs   for  25  years  and
singing   them   to   his   own   guitar   act:ompaniment   to   audiences   all   over   Britain
-in  clubs,   colleges   and   concert   halls,   at   festivals   and   political   bene+its
and   even   occasionally   c}n   radio   and   TV.   He   has   sung   in   the   United   States,
Canada,   Belgium,   Germany,   Switzerland   and   Sweden.   Next   year's   brief   visit
will   be   his   +ir5t   t.a   Australia   and   will   tal<e   in   only   Victoria  and   the   22nd
Nat ic)nat .

Rosselst]n.s   songs   have   appeared   in   numerous   anthologies   and   other
pub\icait\c.r`=   r`anoin9   +r`om  Tribune   E\rid   The   Big   Red   Songbook    `c.  The  Oxfor`d
8oo*   a/  fng/i.5A   7rda'/.C/.oJ}d/   Verse.   He   has   written  songs   for   street   theatre
and  children's   theatre,   and   for   a  stage   ver5ic}n   of   7Aey  SAoo¢   #or5e5,   Oon'¢
7Aey.   He   has   three   songbooks  a+   his   own   published   and   has   also  written
plays,   f ive  of   which   have   been   f]erforned   on   BBC   radio,   a5  well   a§   a  special
play   with   songs   for   the   Edinbiirgh   Festival.   According   to   7Ae  Guardi.dn.    .his
songs  are  f ierce,   funny,   ciutraged,   blasphemous,   challenging   and   anarchic.
And   the   tunes   are   good   t.c]o ....   One   of   Rosselson.a   great   strength5   is   his
wit   and   verbal   dexterity,   but.   behind   the   humour   there   is   always   the   high
ser`iou5ne55   a+   a   man   whc]5e   vision   is   of   a   world   turned   upside   down.I

His   latest   LP,   BrJ.ngJ.ng   7Ae  ~ews  fro®  ~o-where      (Fuse,   CF   390)   ccintains
ten   of   his   own   sc]ngs,   with   additional   vclc:als   and   accompaniments   by   Frankie
Armstrong,   Roy   Bailey,    Steve   Berry,    Martin   Carthy,   Howard   Evans,   John
l<irl<patrick,    Fiz   Shapur,    Roger   William5.

THE   VENUES
SUTHERLAND   Entertainment   Centre   will   be   the   main   concert-style   venue   lt's   a
modern   auditorium   with   Seating   fc]r   950   -stalls   512   and   balcony   438   -and   a
well   equipped   Stage.    The   Entertainment  Centre   will   alsc)   be   our
administrative   headquarters   and   prc]vides   a  considerable   amc}unt   of   display
space   -5c)me   a+   whic:h   could   be   made   available   to   inter-state  ,groups,
sellers  of   boc]ks   and/clr   records   and   t.he   like.   Write   to   the  Festival   Co-
ordinator   i+   you   are`  int.erested.

Then   there`5   the   School   o+   Arts,    ?   beauti+iLlly   restored   Edwardian
theatre-style   auditc]rium   which   seat.s   about   250.    The   Police~Citizens   Youth
Club   will   make   an    ideal    venue   for   the   main   dances   and   the   big   dance
workshops   -c]f   which    there   will   be   plenty   -and   there'll    be   dancing   also    in
the   Masonic   Hall.    At   I.tinerva   Street   School    there'll    be   things   going   on
night   and   day    in   t.he   hall    and   cla5srac]ms,    with   a   beer    t.ent./+olk   club    in   the
9rourlds.    In   the   next   blcick   the   Sutherland   Public   Schc)ol    will    be   used   +or
the   children's    prc]gram   and    tor   c:hild   minding.

ACC0tlM00AT I 0N
CAMPING   and   crash    pads   will    cc}st   Sl    a   night.    The   c:amping   area   will    be    in
Waratah   Park,    about   ten   minutes.    walk   +ron   the   Entert.ainment   Centres    less
to   other   venues.    We'll   be   able   t.c)   arrange   Some   billets   in   the   area   al5c}.
tlc]tel   ac:commodatian   will   be   scarc:e,    however,    so   we   suggest   early   booking.
If   you   write   to   the   +estival    addre55,    enclosing   an   SAE,    we'll   send   you   a
list   c]f   motels   to   follow,  up,   or   contact   Margaret   Bradford    (02)    521-6180   to
discuss   your   accomodatic)n   requirements.

The 22nd National Folk Fostival and Sutherland Bicontonnial Crafts Fair are oroanised  by the  NSW Folk F8dorotion
with @ssjstanco lrom the Australia Courlcil, the Australian Folk Trust and Suthoiland Shjro Counc"

Mailing  address:  PO  Box  A18Z,  Sydney  South,  NSW  20cO.
'6,

FRACTURED   FC)I-K

Here  are  a  few  fragments   from  the  folk  a(:ene.

Congratulations  to  Ruth  Cot,t,erill   and  Steve  MCKenna  on  their
marria.ge  last  month.   I  am  sure  that  everyone  wishes  you  the
best.

Congratulations  also  to  John  and  Sue  O'Leary  on  the  birth  of
their  son  Patrick.   Baby  and  mother  are  doing   just  f ine.

The  AUE;tralian  Folk  Trust  has   its  next  meet,inB   in  Canberra  on
the  27th-28th  Fet)ruary.    If  you've  got,  some  thing  to  say  about
it,   See  your   represent,ative,   John  O'Leary,    (4817268).   They
won't  have  a  lot  to  discuss,   since  the  Government  has   reducecl
their  furids.   The  direct  grants  fc)r  things   like  collecting  and
publishing  will  be  continued,   so   I  am  told,   but,  State
co-ordinators  may  be  cut.   More  news   in  March,    if  that,  month
isn't  discontinued  as  a  money  saving  measure.

Grahane  Witt  has  I)een  offered  a  scholarship  by .t,he  Yugoslavian
Government  to  st,udy  Macedonian  music  and  culture   in  Yugoslavia,
where  the  government,  is  working  to  support,  ethnic  diversity.
Why   isn't  the  Aust,ralian  Government  doing  anything  to  support
fcj,1k  music.

(Maybe   it,'s  because  here   in  Oz,   the  Government  t,hinks   a  culture
is  a  bit  of  yeast  used  t,o  start  beer  brewing. )

Did  you   see  the  performance  of  Brian  Appleford's  play   .`The
Pudding"   at  the  Dan  O'Connell   in  I)ecember?   It  was   a  great
success   in  spite  of  t,he  limit,at,ions   (mainly  financial)   forced
upon   them.    I.ouis   MCManus   Snr's   commentary  was   superb,    and   the
singing   and  music  was   excellent.    I   am  t,old  that,  Ballywho?
producti.ons  are  trying  to  arrange  future  performances,   and  will
be  playing  at  the  Port  Fairy  Folk  Festival.

The  Port  Fairy  Folk  Pest,ival   looks   like   it  will   be  bigger  than
ever,   and  will   include  some  well-known   imported  talent   including
Mart,in  Wyndham-Read   and  Frankie  Armstrong.    I   hope   we  get,   to   see
them  around  t,own  before  t,hey  go  back  home.

Remember  tci  book  before  February   12th   to  obtain   a  reduc.tion   in
the  price  of  the  weekend  ticket,.   and  please  nc>t,e  +hat  one  of  the
dates   in  t,he   leaflet   is  wrong.   The  festival   is  on  the  Labour  Day
weekend .

Tc)  help  run  things   there,   the   'Friend§   of  the  Festival'   wc>uld
like  to  hear  from  volunt,eers.   YorJ  will   get  a  free  wekend   ticket
for  two  sessions  of  work  at  t,he  Fest,ival.   For   information,'phone   (052)   443195,    or  write  t,o   'Friends   r)I   the   F`est,ival'
67   oberon  drive,   Belmont   3216.

`7



+/+   FORTHCOMING FESTIVALS   +/+
Feb    28th           ¥:±:033]¥::1Se=::?i%:i;e¥::::?a  Homestead,

(see  below  for  performer  details).
Phone   John   Menzies    (055)931352    (b.h.  ),
(055)    931083    (a.h.)

Mar.      4   -     6     Jamberoo  Valley  Folk  Fest,ival,   N.S.W.
Ph.  (042)969    693.

Mar.    11   -14     12th  Port  Fairy  Folk  Fest,ival.
Phone   Sandy   Merrigan    (052}217   264.

Easter      1988     22nd   National   Folk  Festival,    Sydney,   N.S.W.
Contact    :    P.O.Box   A182,    Sydney   South,    NSW   2000

June   10  -13     18th   Top  Half  Folk  Festival,    Alice  Springs,
N.T.       Phone   Joyce   Malins    (089)boo   248    (b.h.)
(089)529    .Ej70    (a.h.  ).

Ee8O ;2:h        ::3=::: a:;::;;;€  ;E:;£:;:;;:y;::::::::woodanQ     LLit=     Liit=..L,`.`^..._     ____

At  Toorak  Uniting   Church,    603   Toorak  Rd.
Presented  by  the  Boite.   Ph.429   6699

Folk  Benefit  for  the  Carlton  Colnmunit,y  Milk  Bar.
Concert  feat,uring  John  MCAuslan,   The  Polkaholics,
Rob  Mitchell,   Rick  E.Vengeance  a  many  more   i
at,   :-      The   I)an   O'Connell   nc]tel,

Cnr.Priricres   &   Canning   Streets,    Carlt-on.

Bat,Clefield  Band   (from  Sco£1and}   ;   Geoff  Wooff   ;
Alfirio  Cri.staldo;   MCKinnon's  Orchest,ra   ;
Victoria  Police  Pipe  Band   ;   Various  Pipe
and  Brass   Bands;   M.C.   Donny   Spooner.
Wuurong   Music   Festlival   (see   above   for   det,ails).

St.Patri.ck's  Night  Annual  I)inner  I)Once.
Music   by   `Paddy   O'Dowd   and   his   Family   Show  Band'
at   the   Sout-h   Barwon   Civi.   Centre,    Geelong.    BYO.
(Carvery   included   iri   cost).    Bookings   essent,ial.
Run   by   t[-ie   Geelt-.`ng   b`itih   Society.
Phone   secretary   -r'addy   Elir`key   ori    (OE`2)'754   629.

Val   Doonican   in   Concert;        tv{elboui`rie   Concert   Hall
Bookin8s   throut=t.h   Bzir;f]..

FRIDAY

Feb.      13th
2   -6   p.in.

SATURDAY
$5/$4

Pet).    28th
10.30   a.in

SUNDAY
$6/$3/$1 -50

March     12th
7-30   p.in.
SATURDAY

$23

March      12th
8.00   p.in.
SATURDAY

Mar.19   -20 National   Conference  ori AI`t,s  Policy   for  a
L\'C||,||,LIC++      \,` -.-.- _   .___

Mult,icultura]   Australia'.       Adelaide,    S.A.
Coritac`t,   EUB.eriia   Hill,    MAC,     Living   Arts    Ceritj-re
68-78   Nortri   Terrar_.e.    Adelaide   .Fiooo.
Ph.(08)2316090.

FOR   FURTIIER    INFOI"ATION   ON   ANY   OF   TllE   ABOVE   EVENTS,    WATcll    IN
FRIDAY'S    `AGE'    NEWSPAPER'S   ENTER.I'^INMENT   GUII)E   FOLK   LISTINGS

J-++-,-----------1---------------+++i
``'     ```
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=621
M   =    103.9

=837
=    1224

M   =    103.5
M    =       93.7
M   =    107.7
M=95
M   =    106
M=94
M   =    102

d

pl±oGI=JAMS   ********_ I- - - I_=` I . - _ __---.--------_
ial.  (National   Radio)

aI=i. (Central   Victorian   area)
i:i.  {Melbourne   Metropolit,an   Area

{Melbourne   Metropolitan   Area
(Gippsland   area)
(Melbourne  Metropolitan   Area)
(Melt)ourne   Metropolitan   Area)
(Melton   area)

dial.  (Port,land   area)
dial.  (Peninsula  area)

I.  (Melt)ourne   Metropolitan   Area)____----------__------------____----------------_
MOND,AY    TC)   FI=II).AY

3MBS     1.00   -     2.00  pin   `Mij`€ic   a   la   carte'[often   has   folk  content]
in+JJL:\||,£\ -       _ _     _  __

_---------------------------__-------------.-------------_
3CR       1.oo  _     2.oo  pin   lMund¥C:u¥Bf±Y                                  [|an  pau|in]

3CCC      7.00   -8.00   pin    `Ttie   Organic   Swagman'                [Kerry   MCDonald]

3CCC      8.00   -9.00   pin.`)peri   Door'                                            [Roddy   Willat,onJ

3CR       10.30   pin   -12.00    .Tt-i€it-'fj.   All   Folk'
[Mic;riael   Morarb    Seamus   Gill,    Peter   Lemari,    Peter   Goodyear]____----------------------------__-------------------------_

3RRR     2.oo  -4.oo  pin   `R::kuE¥F=Bf±Y                   LRick  E  vengeance]

3R"     9.00  pin  -12.00   `Folk  &  Acoust,ic   Smorgasbourd'[Gerard   Hanrahar,]_-------------------------__------------------------_
WIZDNES1)JAY

3RPC      9.00   ~   11.00   pn    `4CI   Shades   of   Green'       alt.     `Folk   &   Beyond'
[LJeanette   Brennan   alt,     Tony  Hudson]_-----------------------__-----------------------_

TEIH1=S1)IflY
3GCR      8.00    -10.00   pin    `lty't`.,cit    t-,he   Folk'

[(leijt-f   [Iarr.is,Lyndal   Chambers, Hang   St,ratingJ_--1----------------------_-----------------------------------_
1T It I D Jfl Y

3AR         8.00   -10.00   pin   `Mus„`   I)eli'[St,even   Snp]1f_-niari,Fa\jl   Petran]_--------~1----------------------__----.---------1-------.------------------__
SAT(JT=I}AY

Lvari`)urj    Pt3tiin:=ula   F`olkies]
313PI'    11.0()    --         1.()0    pin

:}PBr>     10.00    iim    --I:?.0()     `}`Lii.I.I``'    Acou:jt,ie`                                                                I-Vat`iou€:i
lncl`IdesL      €it-,11.()()     a.in.           '\\Tl!at   's     C)ri     lil     I.`o]``     t`     At`-.ci```;-.,LiLc;.      I;eg.r!,i-,|ii+

i   (lr)I:`t`.ilfjd     lfy     PI`pr_:+j[it-{.>ti     t\:/     R{...:+.mr_inrt     Mt?wlj

3I.:A         l1.O!j    pin    -1     12.{)()

I   1.cjt,      r>at,      -|[`ii,ti      i`1ai3j   it'      l'r!-i`t:J:r,.`nL        :?r`1<       Sat          -:.:t-``t:-.      i;``ir-.1"      }'r,i/_Tt`L``..`..1
_.----------------.-.-I------------------------.--.-----.----..-.-`------------------_-___ __  -I -_  --r ------- 11  -------------.--.-  I  ---------------.-------------.. ___i_>|JNI'AY

3CCC       9.:}0    -10.  :30    pin     `15in¢3cJI`i;,  Sonfi.writ;._F3    i`I    Ti``|ut,rld`-.`iir€_`.
i-Arid i`F\``.     t'`;i` t,  i   i  st'`i :
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PORT FAIRY FOLK FESTIVAL BOOKINGS CAN BE MADE AT -

•   ALL vlcroRIAN AND sOuTH AusTRALIAN BAss AGENclEs.
PHONE BOOKINGS -
MELBOURNE  11500,  ADELAIDE 2134777.
COUNTRY (VIC.  TOLL FREE) 008  136036.
MAIL BOOKINGS:  G.P.O.  762G,  MELBOURNE 3cO1.

G.P.O.  1269,  ADELAIDE  5001.
•  Muslc WORLD, GEEroNG.
•  REIDS,  WARRNAMBOOL.
•  PORT FAIRY NEWSAGENCY,  PORT FAIRY.
•  WIMMERA MUSIC CENTRE,  HORSHAM.

EARIY BOOKINGS RECOMMENDED. DISCOUNTS AND CONCESSIONS Apply
FOR EARILY PURCHASE.

TICKET PRICES - BEFORE FEBRUARY  12TH.

ADUIT WEEKEND  TICKET $35.cO
ADuljT  CONCESSION  (Pensioner/Unempleyed/Full-time  Student) ...............  $30.cO
CHILDREN (12 -  17 years)
CHILDREN  (Under  1

AFTER FEBRUARY  12TH.

ADUIT WEEKEND  TICKET
ADUIT CONCESSION
CHILDREN (12 -  17 years)

Eahffii]rye:nudng:jtie2dmDuasyttj:kae::oa#ian%
by a ticket holding adult. No event tickets.

festival  enquiries:  (052)21  7264.
Accommodation enquiries:  (055)681002

PRESENTED BY
GEEljoNG  FOLK MUSIC  CLUB  INC.

Performers  and  programme  subject  to  change without  notice.

$15.cO
FREE

Judy Small
ALL TICKETS T0 BE EXCHANGED AT FEST.IVAL CENTRE FOR

OFFICIAL TICKETS

''' FAIRT
F0bH FESTIVAL
RARCH 11~14 1988



TWELI.TH

ELEEELF"H
MARCH 6 - 9  1988

The twelfth  Port  Fairy Fblk  festival  will  feature a  host  of Australian  and overseas
performers presenting traditional and contemporary material.
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•   LEON  ROSSELSON:  Reviewed  as

:fEi:eEfi::tpgi#e#oii:T¥#ifp!j!ii;I
originality and depth.

•     FRANKIE     ARMSTRONG:     A

:¥i:n#::t:iu|a:#a¥A:[}s:°a:p;;i€r:::tch::
Port Fairy for the first time.

•   MARTIN   WYNDHAM-READ:   An
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the Oz  scene.

• JUDY SMALL: One of Australia's best
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•  MARA: An innovative and masterful

g:rhperpar:3:rt!ng  the  music  of  many

•   MANGROVE  JACK:   A  folk  rock
group with a difference. A raunchy sound
from  traditional  instruments  married  to

=ounstiecm#:Ea:H:s;euei;igT:?8azldpresents

•  CONWAY  BRorHERS:  A  brilliant

i:edY#::tagrh3£.duesdi:a:Set:tgiviFng:::it:

IIeon  Flosselson
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PUMPKINS AT MIDNIGHT, BRENT PARLANE, BUSHWAHZEE, YASMIN & THE
TEALEAVES,    COUNTRY    EXPRESS,    LUNA-C,    SQUEEZEBOX,    JOHN
BROOMHALL,  BUSHWACKERS plus many,  many more.

John  Mccutcheon

w:#:jfj:,nLoutsq:T]::#3:r£:,e::rEeFsatjj7aFpf:k,kFe:]tLvb:,#kp:fiseea::ea:#tettyh:f£::i:j]na¥`children's  folk  circus'  featuring  specialist  childrens  performers  and  activities.

Special  features  of the  1988  festival  will  include:

•    The Ballywho theatre company's  production  of `The Enchaited Pudding:
•    The Port  Fairy Living History Project.
•    Awards  for  song-writing,  tune-writing  and  story-telling.
.   :ohnet:E;r;:::;in:a¥erpae]ypr:dL ¥hoerkA::tE.a,fanunLqoutfe:,r:£3rtatjon of traditional and



singing
competition
On  Saturday 26th  March  from  10.00  a.in.  onwards  at
New  Leisure  Centre  Coffee  Lounge.  The  Vocal  Com-
petitions  are  organised  and  run  by  the  FOLK  LORE  &
FOLK  MUSIC  SOCIETY  OF  S.A.

CATECORIES
1.   Solo  Self  Accompanied  (1   Prize only)
2.   Duo  (1   Prize  only)
3.   Solo  Unaccompanied  (1   Prize only)
4.   Groups  (3-8  persons) (1   Prize  only)
5.   Singer Songwriter in  Traditional  Mode (1  Prize only)
6.   Under  16  Years  (1   Prize  only)
SINCER   SONGWRITER   MAY   HAVE   ONE   MUSICIAN   FOR   ^CCOM-
PAN'MENT

Entries  may  be  sent  to  Ken  Dell  &  Rob  Gee  at  101
Coglin  St.,  Brompton,  Telephone 46 4809,  entries must
be accompanied  by a $2.cO entry fee and  received no
later  than  8th  April,  or  in  person  at  Kapunda  prior  to
the  category  commencing.

Judges  are  to  preside.  Their  decision  will  be  final.

Competitors  may  be  restricted  to  one  song  per  entry
depending  on  number of  entries.

PRIZES  PRESENTED  AT  SATURDAY  NIGHT  DANCE  9 30  p.in

Judging Criteria
Prize need not be awarded,  if in the judges opinion the
standard  is  not  high  enough.
Ability to carry tune
Presentation
Choice of Material
Addition points for Category 5

Accompaniment where applicable
Judges discretionary points

max. points loo

NOTE:  A  minimum  of three entries  per category  must
be  received  before  a  category will  be  run.

The  Medals  are donated  by
THE  SOUTHWARK  BREWERY  PTY.  LTD.

ENTRANCE   FEE  TO  VIEW  THE   SINGING
COMPETITION  -  DONATION

Bicentennial  Ball
on  Friday 25th  March,1988

8.30  -1   p.in.
at  Kapunda  Institute

Music  by
Rod  Miller's  Orchestra
1960's  Style  Dancing

Price  $12  including  Supper
tickets obtainable from

Visitor  Information  Centre

Hill  St.,  Kapunda    Box  316,  Kapunda  5373
or  phone (085) 66 2902;  (085) 66 2656

grand parade
On  SUNDAY  27th  MARCH,1988  at 1.cO  p.in.
Parade starts  from  outside the  Prince  of  Wales  Hotel
(top  end  of  Main  St.)  to  Dutton  Park.  Followed  by  a
Gala day.  Gaelic  football  match,  v.  Kapunda  football
Club.   Hurling  Display.   Dancing,  stalls,  and  children's
activities.
Organised  by  the  Kapunda  Bicentennial  Committee.
For  further  information  write  to
Box  316,  P.0.,  Kapunda,  5373
or  phone  (085) 66 2802;  (085) 66 2656

accommodation and
dining
Sir  John   Franklin   Hotel   phone  66 2106  accommoda-
tion  and  meals.

North  Kapunda  Hotel  phone 66 2205 accommodation
and  meals  7 days  a  week.

Railway   Hotel   phone   662305   accommodation   and
meals  7  days  a  week.

Clare Castle Hotel  phone 66 2103 meals 7 days a week.

Prince  of  Wales  Hotel  phone 66 2034  light  meals.

Pizza   Parlour  sit  down  and  take  away  meals,   after-
noon  teas.

Master  Bakery,  Masters  are  famous  for  their  pies  and
pasties.

Caravan   Park  phone  66 2094  on  site  vans,  tent  and
caravan  sites.

Leisure  Centre,  squash  courts  &  swimming  pool,  plus
meals.  (085) 66 2622.

dance workshops
Saturay  26th  March,1988,  at the  New  Leisure  Centre  Gym,  Main  Street,  Kapunda.
Gillie's  Plains  Scottish  Country  Dancing  presented  by  Maureen  Morris
11   a.in.  to  12.30  p.in.,  enquiries  (08) 2618225.
Irish  Ceili,  Dancing  Workshop,  presented  by  P.  Denneny.1.30  p.in.  to  3  p.in.
Ethnic  Dancing  presented  by  Myra  Miller
Ballcan  Workshop,  3  p.in.  to  4.30  p.in.  Enquiries  2718780.

TIE AI\rNIlzLI] FE=STlvzLI[
TRAD        Rill MUSIC

coMPE=moHs

REPUHDJL
INsmuIE:

(S.A.)
MJLRCI[, 1988 - I[riday 25th,
SaLfurday 26th, Sunday 27th

(VEEBEND BEE-ORE EJLSTEB)

SI,500 IN PRIZE:S

EILISH  O'CONNOR
one ol Ireland's leading  Fiddlers

(Player and  Music Teacher)
here for Kapunda.

4 COMPE:T[T[OHS=
Individuals,  Learners,  Groups
and Singers

12 SI:CTI0NS=
Fiddle,  Banjo,  Mandolin,  Guitar,
Harp,  Tin  Whistle,  Flute,  Pipes,
Mouth  Organ,  Accordion,
Concertina and  Other.

i      I-elk Dance(Saturday)
Camping available  FF3EE.



competition rules
INDIVIDUAL  COMPETITION:

Section First prize                               -Medal and $60.cO
Section second prize                       -Medal and $20.cO
Section Third prize                            -Medal and $10.00

Each  contestant  in  each  section  shall  play:-
1  only  Hornpipe  twice  through
1   only 6/8  Jig  twice  through
1  only  Reel  twice  through
1  only  slow  air  twice  through  '/2.  .  .

in  the  order  that  they  wish.

LEARNERS'  COMPETITION:
Section  First Prize
Section Second Prize
Section Third  Prize

-$20.cO
-$15.00
-$10.00

Each  contestant  in  each  section  shall  play:-
1  only  March  twice  through
1  only  Polka  twice  through
1   only  Waltz  twice  through  .  .  .

in  the  order that they  wish.

Contestants  may  enter  in   as   many  musical   instru-
ment  sections  as  they wish  but they  may  not  play the
same  instrument  in  the  Individual  section  as they play
in  the  Learner  section.

A   contestant   shall    not   enter   a   section   of   the
Learners'   competition   if  they   have   been   awarded  a
f irst  prize  in  that  section  in  any  previous  year.

Order of performance in each section shall  be deter-
mined by ballot.  In sections with two or less entries the
adjudicators shall award places but not necessarily the
f irst  prize  and  medal.

Any  contestant  arriving  late  for  his  or  her  perfor-
mance  will  be  disqualified

Only  traditional  acoustic  instruments  may  be  used.

No  sheet  music  is  allowed.

Only    traditional     tunes    (Irish,     English,     Scottish,
Welsh,  Australian  or  American) will  be  accepted.

our programme
FRIDAY,  25th  MARCH.
Reception  at  the  Clare  Castle  Hotel;
Register  for  the  competitions;
Should  less than 3 contestants be registered for a given
section  in any competition that section will be cancell-
ed and competitors will  be given the option of entering
the  ``other  instrument  section'';
Registration  for  competitions  will  be  taken  at  Kapun-
da  Institute  on  Saturday  26th  up  to  10.00  a.in.
All  contestants  are  requested  to  check  in  at  Institute
on  Saturday  26th  March  10.00  a.in.  for  details  of  sec-
tions  of  competitions.

SATURDAY,  26th  MARCH:
Dance  starts  in  the  Institute  at  8.30  p.in.  to  12  mid-
night,  admission  $4.00.

SUNDAY,  27th  APRIL:
The   Learners'   competition   starts   at  the   Institute  at
10.00  a.in.;

At the conclusion of the Learners' competitions the re-
maining  Individual  competitions  will  be  held;

NOTE   that  the   Individual   competitions   will   be   run
over two days. This programme is not totally definitive
and  it may be possible that some spontaneous musical
performances  occur  in  various  Public  Houses  around
Kapunda  (!)

adjudication
Each  competitor  has  an  aggregate  of loo  points  with
equal   points  for  each  tune.  The  Adjudicators  in  the
various  sections  shall  award  marks  accordingly.

Contestants should  pay attention to the tuning, tim-
ing  and  tone  of  their  performance.

competition aims
1     To  promote  interest  in  the  ancient  art  of  playing

tradition  Celtic  and  Anglo  Saxon  music  on  tradi-
tional  acoustic  musical  instruments.

2.    To   develop   the   dedicated    competent   allround
traditional  musician  providing  a  challenge  for  im-
provement  in  a  friendly  spirit  of  fellowship.

heritage walk
Heritage walk starts at 2.00 p.in.  from Museum.  All are
welcome  to  take  part  in  this  special   Heritage  Walk
organised  by  Joyce  Jones.  Enquiries  (085) 66 2657.

celtic music club

The Celtic Music meets at the Flagstaff Hotel,  Franklin
St   City,  Monday  8.00  p.in.  Whistle  and  Flute  Class.

Its  dances  are  held  on  3rd  Saturday of each  month  at
the  Irish  Hall,13  Carrington  Street,  City.

For information  ring Maurice,  45 2773;  Dave 260 4971,
John  296 0381  or write  to  Maurice  Cummins,  41  Han-
son  Rd.,  Woodville  North,  S.A.  5012.

folk dance
On  Saturday  26th  March,  we  conduct  a  dance  at the
Institute,   Hill   Street,   Kapunda.   With  the  music  and
entertainment  being  provided  by  the  Folk  Musicians
attending    our   competition    festival    from    all    over
Australia.  All  performers  welcome.

Dance starts 8.30 p.in. to 12 midnight. The highlight of
the  evening  will   be  the  guest  performance  of  Eilish
O'Connor,  a  renowned  Irish  fiddler.

Admission   $4.   All   are   welcome.   Enquiries   2960381,
260 4971,  45 2773.

bush verse competition _
Bob  Charlton  Memorial  BIack  Stump  Bush  Award.
Saturday   26th   March,   1988   at   the   Railway   Hotel.
"After the  Ball  is over" or after 11.30 p.in.  be there  -

be  in  it.

Signed  Phai.ed  the  Phantium  Poet
Enquiries  (082) 98 8483.

chorus cup
On  Sunday 27th March,  at  Prince of Wales  Hotel,  3.30
p.in.   onwards   with   the   assistance  of   Kapunda   Folk
Club.  (085) 66 2034.

child  minding
Excellent  child  minding  facilities  will  be  available  on
Saturday for children  between the  age of 3 to 8 years
from 10.00 a.in.  to 5.30 p.in.;  Sunday 10.30 a.in. to 2.30

p.in.  FREE.  Put  on  by  the Celtic  Music  Club.  Available
for  people  attending  the  festival.

concert
Saturday  26th  March, 8-12 D.in.
Leisure  Centre,  Lounge.  Main  Street,  Kapunda.
Interstate  &  Local  Artists. ±±  / ¥  concession
Presented  by The  Hills  Folk  Club,  which  meets  on  the
3rd   Sunday   of   each   month   at   the   Uraidla   Hotel,
Uraidla.

(Enquiries  278  5031  or  339 2284).

transport to Kapunda
(only)

Take the train,  Monday to  Friday,  leaving Adelaide  at
4.35  p.in.,  arriving Gawler.  The  Barossa Valley Service
buses leave the Gawler Central  Railway Station at 5.45
P.in.

-\             T.'`..

22nd  National  Folk  Fest.Ival

a         Sydney-
Easter,

1988- i +  JL|  --i-L L i

The  22nd  National  Folk  Festival  and
Sutherland   Bicentennial   Crafts   Fair
are    organised    by    the    NSW    Folk
Federation  with  assistance  from  the
Australia Council, the Australian  Folk
Trust  and  Sutherland  Shire  Council.

Roy  Harbour,  Festival Coordinator
Mailing address:  PO  Box A182,  Sydney South,

NSW  2000



Erfuechstrong
IN CONCERT

with The Witchwood Trio omd
The Melbour%e Short Women's Choir
Friday Feb 12, 8pm
Toorak Uniting Church, Toorak Road
Enquiries and Bookings 429 6699
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FRANKIE   ARMSTRONG

in

CONCERT

''Whether   it's  a   song  of  our  time`s   or  a
hundred  year  old  ballad,   Frankie  Armstrong
can  make   it  vivid  and  real   to  us  as   f ew
singers   can.     The  urgency  and  intensity
of  her  of t-unaccompanied  singing  cuts
through  centuries,  holds  the  audier.ce
spellbound . "

Ethel   Rain   .Sing  Out'

Frankie  Armstrong  is  a  singer  and  song-
writer  with  a  passion  for  the  unaccompanied
human  voice.     She   tours  widely  in  the  U.K.
Europe,   North  America  and  very  recently
Australia.

This  is  t.he  only  opportunity  to  hear  this
powerf ul   singer  in  perf ormance  during  her
Melbourne  visit.

The  warm  response  of  Melbourne  audiences   to
her  previous  appearances  ensures  that  this
will  be  a  very  popular  concert,   so  book
early!

Supporting  Frankie  will  be  the  rriost  f lexible
trio   in  Melbourne   (17   at  one  count!)   -
The  Witchwood  Trio  -  stretching     only  to
fo.ur  or  five  on  this  occasion,   and  Melbourne's
only  aff irmative  action  choral  group  -
The  Melbourne   Short  Women's   Choir.

Witchwood  Trio  are  well  known  for  their
appearances   in  folk  and  accoustic  venues,
National   Folk  Music  Festivals  and  for
their  irost  recent  recording:
''Storms   Bring   in  the  Fishermen"

The  Melbourne   Short  Women's   Choir,   in  their
performances  at  Melba  Hall  and  Dallas   Brooks
Hall   in   1987,   have  won  enthusiastic  support
from  tall  and  short  audiences  alike!

This  will  be  a  concert  to  inspire  the  soul
and  delight  the  ear!


